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Abstract 

m e  role of the NASA Tracking and Data Relay Satellite System (TDRSS) is to increme the volume and 
frequency oJcommunicution between un orbiting spucecruft and the Eurth, while at the same time providing 
command and trackingjknctions with extended coveruge via a network oJorbiting sulellites und one or more 
ground stutions. The same concept is currently being studied and i s  planned by the European Space Agency 
(ESA) under the nume of Data Relay Satellite System (DRSS). 

TDRSS is an answer to the irzcreusing complexity of new satellites und spuce missions that, especiully 
in the$eltl of scientijic und upplicution sutellites, ure plucing increasing requirements in terms of mission 
support. 

New sutellites, designed for scientijc missions, such us ustronomicul observuturies, or eurth applications, 
for remote sensing, geadesy and precise rtavigution, ure relying on precise onboard clocks to accompbh their 
missions. 

All these spueborne c h h  require precise synchronizution to some external ground reference, synchro- 
nization that must be provided as apart of t h  stunuhrd mission suppod. Since mission support is the primary 
rok fir the TDRS systems, synchronization must be provided through the same links used for telemetry, com- 
mand and data acquisition. 

There have been many time t ruqkr  experiments, and the techniques are well known and established 
throughout the yeurs. A number of experiments have evolved into operutionul services now availabk worM- 
wide and, in the case of the GPS, even to satellites in low earth orbit. 

However, the requirement to provide timing support as a part of t h  standard support to the space mis- 
sions, has resulted in NASA providing timing services to user spacecraft directly via the TDRSS. The same 
service is being considered for t h  new Advunced TDRSS (ATDRSS) and the ESA Dutu Rehy Satellites 
(DRS). 

We will stud with u brieJreview of the well known time trunsfer techniques that have been studied and 
tested throughout the years. We will t h n  discuss the applicability of time trun,$er techniques to a timing 
service as provided through a TDRSIDRS System, the problems rebted to the choice of the timing signal 
within the constraints imposed by the existing systems, and the possible practical implementations, including 
a description of the time synchronization support via TDRSS to the Gamma Ray Obsewutory (GRO). 



TIME TRANSFER: DISSEMINATION AND SYNCHRONIZA- 
TION 

In general, the knowledge of the relative time offsets between two or more clocks is desired. 'l'his 
requires the comparison of the readings of the clocks. If the clocks are remotely located this may bc 
difficult, depending on the degree of synchronization required by the measurement. 

We will refer to  the excllange of tiruing irlforrrlatiori between two or more clocks, an  exchange leading 
to the determination of the clocks respective offsets in time, as the synchronizatiola procedure. 

When the tirne information is transmitted or broadcastecl to two or more users it is called "time 
dissemination", and i t  is generally performed by transmitting time coded information (time codes). 

Dissemination by itself does not imply the presence of a clock a t  the user site: the user can simply 
get its time from the decoded message. Synchronization, being the measure of the offset between two 
clocks, always requires a clock a t  the user site. 

Since, i11 many occasions, the two procedures are used togcthcr (somctirnes just to  reduce the initial 
ambiguity of the synchronization procedure) they are both, in general, referred to as "tinze transfer" 
procedures. 

Radio or optical signals have been used to transfer time over long distances. In both cases, a tillling 
signal or marker must be modulated on the ele~troma~gnetic wave acting as the carrier. 

IJsualIy an event marker is used to  synchronize clocks. This can be a pulse, or the zero crossing of a 
sine wave, or a particular status of a Pseudo Random Noise (PRN) Code. The time mark, sometinles 
referrcd to as a "tick", must bc identifiable and precisely resolved in tirne. If a pulse is used as a 
timing marker, usually its leading edge is taken as the on-time reference, and the sllarpest rise time 
is desirable. If the zero crossing of a sine wave is used, the lliglier the frequency the better tlie tilililig 
resolution for a given Signal to  Noise (S/N) ratio. But this requires a better "a priorin knowledge of 
the relative position of the two clocks being synchronized, since the number of zero crossing per unit 
of time increases with the frequency; this presents another problem: urribiguity resolution. 

Time dissemination usually rclies on the tra~lsmission of full nllrneric codcd information. 'l'he process of 
transmitting such information generates an RF spectrunl that  js far from optimum for synchronization. 
Moreover, the unavoidable delays and jitters of the coding/decoding equipment adds uncertairity to 
the measurements and finally degrades the precision and accuracy of thc time transfer, 

However, being able to read the time from the received message, without reasonable ambiguity, the 
user does not need its own clock to keep time: usually a t i ~ n e  code reader a,nc1 display unit is all that 
is required. 

USE OF SATELLITES FOR TIME SYNCHRONIZATION 
Satellites have been used for decades now for time synchronization. They are useful, since they can 
extend the limits of precise time syridlronization far beyond the horizon. VLF and LE transmissions 
(notably OMEGA and LORAN) have bee11 used in the past to  convey tirne information over thc 
horizon, but they have limited capabilities. LORAN can achieve the greatest precision only wit h i  n 
the limits of groundwavc propagation, a few hundred kilorneters. OMEGA has worldwide coverage, 
but relatively poor performances for timing, only a few tens of microseconds. 



The simplest technique using a satellite for tirrlc transfer (synchronizatio~i or dissemination) is the one-- 
way technique (Fig. 1); the satellite is used as a radio relay, or transponder. The signal is transmitted 
from A to  the satellite and from the satellite relayed back to  R ,  which is located well beyond the line 
of sight of A. 

The synchronization equation (see Fig. 1 for symbols) is: 

and, since TM is measured, then TD must be estimated, or computed, given the orbit oP the satellite 
and the location of A and Il. Uncertainties in the satellite orbit and ground loca,tions of A and B are 
the main causes of error for the one-way technique. 

Maany variations of this techniquc exist. Tn olle, a clock onboard the satellite replaces the ground 
transmitting station. Synchronization can even be acco~nplished, when two stations are simultaneously 
in view of the satellite, without having a real clock on the satellite, provided that some kind of easily 
identifiable pulse is translrlitted by the satellite (passive synchrorzization)['I]. 

Using this technique (Fig. 2)) two ground clocks can be syrlcllronized by compa,ring the times of arrival 
of the same pulse emitted by tlle satellite["]. This rnetllod is a natnra.1 extension of the passivc: 'I'V 
synclironization method, widely used to synchronize clocks on a national scale in many countries. 

Let the satellite emit a pulse a t  an arbitrary time to. The propa.gatio11 delay hom the satellite to  "A" 
is TD(A), and from the satellite to  '(B" is Tl)(B); thest? delays rnust be known by computing the range 
at  to and applying correctiolls for tropospheric and ionospheric delays (Fig. 2). 

At the location of the clock "A", the pr~lse emitted by the satellite is received a t  '1h4(A); corriputillg 
TD(A), "A" is able t o  evaluate t o  in its own time scale. 

The same occurs a t  the location of the clock "B"; another evaluation of to is casried on, but this time 
it is in the "B" time scale. Obviously tllc two will not be idcntical, because of thc error E between 
the two clocks: the difference between the two determinations of lo  will give a measure of F,. 

It  call be proven that unccrtaillties in the ephemeris of the sa,tellite, whiclz produce errors in the range 
estimates, are greatly reduced by the diffcrctzcing resulting in smaller errors in the time 
synchronization. 'I'his fact has been successfully exploited in the "common-view" technique using 
GPS satellites[15]. 

If the satellite carries a stable oscillator o~ibonrd, it rnay produce a repetitive strcarn of pulses, with no 
requirement placed on the degree of synchrollization of tliese pulses wit11 any time scale. As long as 
these pulses are stable in Preqncncy, and a count is maintained o~iboard the satellite (and eventually 
transmitted via, telelrietry to  the ground ~ta~t ions) ,  thcrl the previous synchronization schelrle can bc 
extended to  clocks not in cornmon--view oP the sa.tellite (Fig. 3). 

The o~lboard satellite oscillator acts as a, flywheel only for the time required by the satellite to  fly 
between one site and another. Its frequency must be stable only over this limited ;mount of time. 
This makes possible t o  use this techriique to  synchronize precise atomic oscillators with simple onboard 
crystal oscillators. 

This is the satellite extension of a technique ~roposcd  several yca,rs ago by nesson, of using aircralt 
to carry around flying clocks. In 1971, Joseph Hafele of Hewlett Packard and others were the first 
to fly cesiuxn clocks around tlle world to  prove the Special Tlzeory of Relativity. Aircra,ft have bccn 



used also in other experiments (involvi~lg relativity) by C. Alley and co-workers at  the University of 
Marylaxd. 

If the oscillator is stable, and the counting devices following the oscillator itself llavc provisiolls to be 
syrlcbronized to  an external time scale (for instance, UTC), then the satellite can broadcast precise 
time in the form of pulses (markers) with related coded information (Fig. 4), in such a way that  is 
possible: 

a one-way tirne dissemination; 

r one-way absolute synchronization (referenced to the onhoard time scale, so that  a user needs 
only to receive the satellite transmission to  precisely set and synchronize his clock); 

r one-way relative synchrorlizatio~l (between two users, either in colnmorl view or not, using the 
stability of the satellite clock a s  a time flywheel). 

These techniques were widely used with the 'l'RANSIT/NNSS satellite system and in the GPS/NAV- 
STAR, as a timing spin-off from the implementation of satellite llavigation systems. 

Ilowever, all thc preceding techniqnes: 

a One-way, satellite acting as a repeater; 

8 Passive synchronization; 

r Satellite carrying an oscillator; 

Satellite carrying a clock; 

rely on colripllted ra.nges and prop;~.gation delays to achieve tirrle transfer: this is a basic limitation ol 
these techniques. A method to accurately measure the propagation delay is very desirable, especially 
if this can be done with the same precision by which tirne events arc measured. 

This is the idea behind the two-way sy~~chro~zization tedlniques. Both stations, "A" and "n", are 
active, transmitting their own time signals and receiving the signals transmitted by the other (Fig. 

5) .  

If the satellitc is really stationary, when "A" receives the pulse transpondcd back by "B", then "A" 
has a measurement of twice the propagatioll delay between "A" and "11". Herc we sllppose that the 
two paths (from "A" to  "U" and "R" to a,re truly reciprocal and this, in practice, may not be 
the case. 

Now that a direct measure of the propagation dela,y is ava,ilable at  "A", this can be transmitted back 
to "B" and "B" uses the delay to correct its timing measurements and retrieve the synchroniza,tion 
error F, instead of having to  conipute the dela,y frorn range rneasurernents. 

In practice, things are more complicated, but the rnetllod is one of the most accurate and precise 
cver being used for time synchronization. Only laser-based synchronization rnethods, thanks to  their 
higher bandwidth, can achieve better resolution and accuracy. The disadvantage is related to  the fact 
that a cornplete transmitting/recciving equipment must be a,vailable a t  the two sites. 



This was a bit of a problern in the past, when satellite communication meant bulkier antennas and 
apparatus. However, with the prcscnt da.y technology, this js feasible with smaller VSAT antennas and 
Direct Broadcasting Satellites, and indccd experiences have already been taken place in tlie United 
States, a t  the NIST aad a t  the U.S.N.O. 

Laser comrnuizicatioiz links present a wider bastdwidth than is possible with R F  links. However, thcy 
are not as mudl as efficient in tcrrns of signal to noise ratio. Morcovcr., a light signal caa be relayed 
back by a mirror or by a retroreflector. Precisiorl pointing of a mirror in space is a dilficult task. Tlle 
retroreflector provides an  easy and accurate reference direction of rcflectio~~, the only problem being 
that the light is reflected exactly back to  the transmitter site. The problern can be solved by placing 
a photon detector, a stable oscillator and an event counter onboard the satellite, in addition to  the 
retroseflector array. 

Every user (Fig. 6) transmits an intense pulse of light a t  a known time; which can be preciscly 
measured against thc local time scalc. The pulse transmitted by thc user "A" arrives at  tlie satellite, 
detected by the photodetcctor and time tagged in the local tixrle scale of the onboard clock. At the 
sarna titne, the retroreflcctor array reflects part of the original pulse cncrgy back to tlic grou~ld,  whcn 
it is detected a.nd tlle round trip time meas~~red  ;iccuratcly. 

Since the transmit time and tlle propagatioll delay are known, the tiliie of a.rrival of the transniitted 
pulse a t  the satellite can be computcci in the station "A" time scale. Also, the transmitted pulsc 
arrival time is measured in the satellite t i m ~  scale "S" and, by taking into account the propagation 
delay, wc have a measurcnlerit of thc synclironizatiorl error E(A - S )  hetwccn the time scale of "A" 
and the satcllite. 

Another user "R", shortly after ('A", makes a rneasuremcnt, performing the samc procedure, and is able 
torecovcr E ( B - S ) .  I3y taking the difference betwccn tlie two tneasurements yields thc sy~lcllronizatioll 
error between "A" and "R". The time scale of tlic satellitc disappears i n  the differencing. 

'I'he frequency stability of the onboard oscillator, in  tlle short time betweell the arrival of tlic pulse 
from 'LA" and the arrival of tlic pulse frorn "B", must be such as to not dcgrade tlle timing accr1rac.y 
of the measnrcment. If the time elapsed between the arrival a t  tlle satellite of the two pl~lscs is o ~ l y  a, 
few hundred milliseconds, it can be shown that  a good crystal oscillator can provide enough stability 
not to  degrade the synchronization a t  the su bna,nosecond level. 

This technique has been iniplementcd in thc LASSO (J,Aser Synchro~lizatiorl from Stationary Orbit) 
concept. A first attempt to carry a LASSO package into orbit was done with thc SIRIO-2 satellitc 
and  failed, duc t o  a launching accident. Latcr, a. LASSO package was successfully orbited onboard the 
FJSA Metcosat-P2 satcllite. 

The LASSO experiment was proposed hy M. Lefcbvre et al. of tlie C h t r e  National d7F,tutles Spatiales 
(CNES), Toulouse (France). Bascd on a presentation at  the L972 COSPAR mcetillg in Madrid, the 
European Space Agency (ESA) accepted a, proposal from the Bureau International de I'Heure (LIIH) 
to pursue a related space mission. 

Thc air11 of the LASSO technique is to provide a repeatable, near--real-time method for long distancc 
(intercontinental) clock synchronization, with na,nosecond accuracy. 

The LASSO payload is composed of retroreflectors, pllotodctectors for sensing light a t  two wavelengths 
(frorn ruby and doublcd Nd-YAG h e r  emitters) a,nd an ultrastable oscillator to  time-tag the a,rriva.l 
of laser pulses; these tirne-tags or "da,tations" are transrrritted to the ground via telemetry. 



The LASSO technique is based on the use of lam- ground sta.tions firing lnonochromatic light pulses 
a t  predicted times, directed toward the synchronous satellite. An array of retroreflectors onboard 
the spacecraft sends back a fraction of the received signal to the originating laser station, while an 
electronic device onboard the spacecraft detects and time-tags the arrival of the laser pulses. 

Each station measures the time of transmissior~ and the two-way propagation delays of the laser pulses, 
and computes the one-way propagation tirne between the station and the spacecraft. Thcn, the offsets 
between the clocks that  provide the tirne reference at each of the laser stations can be computcd frorn 
the data  collected a t  the spacecraft and a t  the ground stations. 

With reference t o  the tinling diagram (Fig. G )  for two stations, we have (corrections are neglected): 

where: 

a E is the time offset between the two clocks a t  the stations A and TI; 

Tdi arc the transmission times of laser pulses from the station i [i =A, B]; 

a Tpi are the propa.ga.tion de1a.y~ between each station and the spacecraft [i = A, B]; 

a Ts, are the times of arrival onboard the satellite of the laser pulses transmitted from the station 
i [i =A, B]; 

If: Tri are the return times of l a ~ e r  pulses transmitted frorrl the station i [ i  =A, B], 

then the propagation delays Ty,,. can be easily computed as: 

Substituting, we finally obtain the synchronization equation: 

An interesting variation to the LASSO scl~elrle for optical time t r a d e r  was proposed in the past['']. 
The idea was to  reverse the locations of the optical transmitter and receiver. In the LASSO experirncnt 
the transmitting lasers were located on the ground, and the satellite carried orbitirlg retrorcflcctnrs. 
The proposal to  reverse the roles, putting the laser i n  orbit and inexpensive retroreflectors and detectors 
on the ground, was aimed to  reduce the cost to  the user, in hope of providing time dissemination 
available a t  metrology centers around the world, and to allow geodetic users of the system to cover 
wide areas with passive retroreflectors a t  minimum cost. The difficulty lies in pointing the orbiting 
laser with the required accuracy. As  fa^. as we know, the technique was ncvcr pursued, even if i t  is an 
i~lteresting concept. 



INTERSATELLITE LINKS FOR TIME SYNCHRONIZATION 

The Tracking and Data Rclay Satellite System (TDRSS) is designed to provide 'l'racking and Data 
Relay Scrvicc t o  User Satellites, generally in Low Earth Orbit (J,F,O), i~sing a colzstellation of geosyn- 
chrorlous satellites (two operational, 'l'l)RS West and East, plus an  in-orbit spare) artd two groulld 
stations, both located at  White Sands, New Mexico. 

Fig. 7 (from Ref. 1) shows the geornctry involved in the TDRS System. A signal is transmitted (from 
the user LEO satellite) t o  one of the two operational 'I'UR satellites which trarlsponds the signal to 
the TDR,SS NASA Ground 'l'errninal (NC;T) a t  White Sands (Fig. 12). The same path is followed i n  
reverse by a signal transmitted from the ground to  the user LEO satellite via TDRSS. 

When ground statiorls were used to provide tra.cking, corrirnand, telcmctry and data  acquisition support 
to  the space missions, an extensive world wide network was reqaired to  provide continuity of coverage. 
In those days, the signals tra,vcling from ground to the satellite (tracking and cornrnand) were referred 
to  as the LL~plink".  Co~lversely, signals traveling frorn the satellite to  groulld (tracking, telernctry and 
data) were referred to as dowll@link communications. 

This is not so obvious with TDR,SS. First, thc signal from NCirl' to the satellite travels upwa.rd to 
the T D R  satellite, and thcn downward to the user satellite, which is i n  low Eartll orbit below thc 
TDRS. Conversely, from the satellite to  ground, the signal travels upward to thc TDR satellite, thcll 
downward to  NGT. To avoid confusion, the convention adopted was to rcfcr to  the communica.tion link 
from NGT to  the user satellite via TDRS as the forward link, and to the link from thc user satellite 
to NGT via the TDRS as the rctum link. The TDRS is basically a transponder. 

The TDRS is transparent as regard to the colllrnunication of data between the user LEO satellite and 
NGT. However, while the NASA TDRSS was designer1 to provide Tracking and Data Relay Support 
to  Eartll Orbiting Missions, it was not designed to support tirne and frequency transfer to a User 
Satellite. 

The first satellite ncedit~g such a service is an astrono~nical observatory, the Garama Ray Observatory 
(GRO). GRO requires a, tirrie-tag of da.ta, collected onboard to  within 100 rnicrosecontls of Urliversal 
Time Coordinated (Utl'C) time scale. Since the onboard oscillator is a crystal oscillator, it needs peri- 
odical calibrations, which must be performed froin thc ground, via the corrlrna~ld and telemetry link. 
To correct the oscillator, however, its phasc, frequency offset arld aging must be precisely measured 
with respect t o  UTC, or against a ground clock referenccd to  TJTC by extenla1 means. 

In 1975-1976 the Timing Systems Section of the Network Ellgineerirlg Division at  GSFC was charged 
with this problenl. The Applied Physics Laboratory (APT,) of the Johns Hopkills University was 
tasked t o  aid with a study of possible solutions. Thc study resulted in what is referred as the DATA 
INTERFACE APPROACII: to  synchronize user spacecraft clocks via the Tracking and Data Relay 
Satellite System. The technique choscll was the two-way techniqrre. 

NOrI'E: Notice that  the User Clock may bc either onboard a IJser Satellite or on the ground: i.e., the 
technique can be used to  also synchronize a second ground station[3] or a.ny Remote Clock, provided 
tha,t a TDRS-cornpatiblc transponder is available at  the site['']. 

Tn the two way time sgnchronisatio~i technique['l, two clocks, located at  A and one a t  R (Fig. 5 )  
exchange the time inforlrlation through a, satellite colnmullication link. The time information can be 
in the form of pulses, bursts of pnlses, continuous sine signals or Pscudo Randorn Noise codes (PRN 
codes). The basic equation giving the time difference between the two clocks is[']: 



[TI - G] - [T3 - T2] 
E = 

2 
+ 6E (corrections) 

where: E is the time offset between the clocks in A and B [actually E = T ( B )  - T ( A ) ] ;  
TI and T3 are the times of reception of the time signal transmitted a t  the 
times To and T2 by A and B. 

The corrections SE takc into account several factors affecting the syncllronization process: the dif- 
ference in the forward and return paths (from A to  B and Prom B to A) due to the satellite rriotion 
and to  the Earth rotation, the atmosplleric propagation delays (troposphere and ionosphere) and the 
equipment delays. 

Usually a pulse at  the rate of 1 pulse per seco~ld is the electrical output of a standard clock; the 
resulting 1 second ambiguity caa be casily resolved by looking at  the time readout, since one second 
change in the display is easy to  observe, and numerical informatio~l can be easily coded, transmitted 
and decoded as digital da ta  in a one second frame. 

The 1 pps plrlsc output constil.i~tcs the time mark of thc clock, used to resolve time intervals sl~laller 
than 1 second: usually the leadir~g edge of the pulse itself is taken as the on-tirne reference to increase 
the resolution of the mcasurelr~ent. 

The synchronization procedure used in the TDRSS dctcrmines coarse and fine spacecraft clock crror 
with respect to  UTC. Coa,rse error is determined from the spacecraft clock time codc to  one second 
resolution; fine error is defir~ed as the residual synchronization error within the 1 second xnlbiguity 
period. 

We will show, however, that ,  by relating the ambiguity to the repetition period of the timing 
pulses used as tlle time signal, sorrle simplification in the hardware and in the opera,tions 
rrlay be obtained (see the IIYUHID TECIINIQIJE). 

To perform the ranging measurements (a primary function of the TDRSS is to provide orbital support 
to the missions), a Pseucio-Random Noise (PttN) Code is generated at  the T'DRSS Ground Statioli 
and modulated on the forward RF link together with the command data  for the user spacecraft. 

There, the codc is received, derrlodulated and the code epoch precisely measured to  reconstruct a 
second code with the sarne characteristics of the received code, but with a difrerent bit pattern. Exact 
time synchronization between tlze two codes is maintained. 'l'his second code is sent back to White 
Sands via TDRSS. 

Being precisely synchro~lizcd to the forward-link ranging rode, the return-link code provides an easy 
way to  measure the two-way propagation time, so that a11 estimate of the one-way range between 
White Sands and the User Satellite is obtained. Since the range f ro~n  White Sands to the relaying 
TIIR satellite is precisely known (or conti~luously measuretl using the same technique), the range from 
the TDR satellite to  the User Satellite is also known. 

Even if ranging is not performed continuously, the forward and return PRN codes are present. The 
PRN codes are an ideal timing signal for time transfer, because of the optimum use of the avail- 
able bandwidth, the good rejection of exterllal interferences (man-made or natural) and the extrenle 
resolution of the timing measurements due to the higll repetition rate of the chip period. 

The 'l1DRSS PRN code is periodic, with a code period of about 85 ms, i.e., the code repeats itself 
every 85 ms. This is the time interval ambiguity associated with the PRN code. Once per cycle, the 



code generator steps over one easily identifiable state, the so called "All 1's" state, since every tap on 
the feedback logic of the shift register generating the PR.N code is at  logic level 1. Notice that  an "all 
0's" state cannot exist in a PRN code gcnerator, otherwise the code itself will be trivial, being locked 
in a zero state condition. 

I11 the TDRSS time transfer techniques using PRN codes, the timing signal (or time reference ticks) 
exchanged between the two clocks to perform the synchronization is the "All 1's" state of the PRN 
code, and the reference time is measured accordingly on the rising edge of the "All 1's" pulse frorn 
the local generator, when the received and locally generated codes are correlated (when receiving), or 
on the rising edge of the "All 1's" pulse from the local generator when transmitting. 

Basically, the APL approach was t o  use a twwway time synchronization technique, after an initial 
coarse synchronization was performed to  resolve the one second ambiguity. Time ta,gging of the "All 
1's" pulses was required to  identify the selected pulse (with about 80 ms ambiguity due to tlze PRN 
code repetition rate) within the 1 second coarse synchronization interval. The identification was carried 
on using the telemetry data, stream, since, in principle, epoch timing, telemetry data and frame rates 
and clocks ticks arc asynchronous. 

Several techniques werc considered[5], irlcluding one-way time transfer; however, the improved per- 
formances rclated to  the irnplemcntation of the two-way techniql~e wcrc cvident, and it was decided 
to  implement a synchronization scllerrle based on the two-way technique, which in its basic form is 
shown in Fig. 8. 

Going deeper into the details of the actual implementation, two situations were taken into account, 
due to  the fact that  the return PR.N code can be locked to the forward PRN code whether or not a 
TDRSS ranging function is being performed. 

The non-ranging situation requires only an additional time interval measurement onboard the User 
Spacecraft to  measure the transmission time of the reference mark ol tlle transmitted code. This 
additional measurement must be relayed back to Earth via the telemetry. The remaining of thc 
computations are essentially identical. 

Return PRN Code locked to the Forward Code (Technique 1) 

The first tedlnique considered assumes that  the Return PRN Code (generated onboard the User 
Satellite) is locked to the Elorward T,ink PRN Code. In Fig. 9 (from Ref. 5) this is shown schematically. 
To avoid confusioll in reading tlle figure, corlsider that the second number used in the suffix of the 
indicated quantities refers only to the number of consecutive measuremetlts performed, and can be 
ignored, since, in principle, the two- way tirnc transfer can bc carried on in one measurement frame. 

Defining: D l  = Dll  = transmission time of the timing 
reference frorn the master (ground) station; 

U2 = Ilzl = tirnc of reception/transmissio11 of 
the timing reference a t  the user; 

Di = D51 = time interval elapsed from thc time 
of transmission to  the reception of 
the timing signal a t  tlze master site. 

NOTE: D$ is the two-way propagation delay; the "absolute' time of reception of the timing mark in 



the master time scale is actually D3 = D i  f Dl .  

If El is the time offset between the two clocks, we can write: 

and: 

where t ,  and tf are the forward and return propagation delays. 

If the geometry is completely reciprocal, t ,  and t j  would be equal and the eqs. (2) and (3) can be 
simply added t o  obtain: 

which is the basic two-way time synchronization equation, shown also in Fig. 6.2. IIowevcr, consideri~lg 
the satellite motion and the rcsrllting Doppler effect, wc know that  this is not true, and in  general t j  

will be different from 1,. 

If this is the case, we can simply use the eq. (2) and write: 

Thc first approximatior1 to  evalua,te t j ,  yielding the cla,ssical two-way time synchronization equation 
(4), assumes full reciprocity, neglecting ally satellite rnotion. In this ca,se, t f  is obtained directly from 
the two-way propagation delay Di. 

For the TDRSS synchronization, as in other cases, a more complicated model for the satellite motion 
is assumed, but this will not be described here. 

Return PRN Code not locked to the Forward Code (Technique 2) 

The second technique considered is more general, and assumes that the Returlz PRN Code (generated 
onboard the User Satellite) is not locked to the Forward Link PR,N Code. In Fig. 10 (from Ref. 5) 
this is shown schematically. Again, to  avoid coilfusiot~ in rcading the figure, the second nuntbcr used 
in the suffix refers only t o  the number of consecutive measurements performed, and can be ignored in 
the following discussion, 



Defining: Dl = D I l  = transnlissiorl time of tlle timing reference 
from the rnaater (ground) station; 

Dz = Dzl = time of reception of tlle timing reference 
a t  the user; 

D4 = Ddl = time of traasmission of the timing reference 
from the user; 

D; = nil = time of reception of thc timing reference 
at  the rrlaster site, ela.psed from the 
transmission tixxlc 

NOTE: 7); is the two-way propagation delay; the "absol~~tc" time of reception of tlle tirning mark in 
the rnaater time scale is actllally D3 = DA + Dl 

If Ez is the time offset between the two clocks, we can write: 

and 

The suffix "2" of-Ez denotes only tllc t imc  offset as corriputed using technique 2. If total reciprocity 
of the forward and return propagatioll dela,ys cannot be a.ssumed, we call only write: 

Again, t must be computed ~epara~tely, under the assumptions given above. 

i The TIIRSS PRN code gellerator chip rate and code length result in a repetition period for the full 
I 

code of ambout 85 111s; as a consequence, this is also the repetition period of tlle "All 1's'' state of thc 
code. 

I 

To identify the "All 1's" state uscd as the tinling marker for thc synchronization, a range gatillg 
system using the telemetry frarnc was used. 'I'his resultcd in some problems, related to the decodillg 

1 delay of the telemetry frame whick, in the TDRSS, is convolutio~lally cncodcd on the carrier. This 
unpredictable dclay may create solne ambiguity in the "All 1's" state identification, wllen tlle two 

i 
t occur vcry close together. 

The problem was solved by adding a, secollcl telemetry identifier and resulted in an increase in the 
complexity of the harclwarc uscd to implcmcnt the technique. 

An error budget was estimated[5] as follows: 



SOURCE ERROR ERROR 
assuming given errors assuming given errors 

are 1 a values are 3 a values 

Measurementis 6 ns 
and calculations 

Differential 7 ns 
delay a t  User Satellite 

Differential 7 ns 
delay a t  Master site 

Differential 10 ns 
delay of Satellite 

Non-reciprocity in 5 ns 
propagation effects 

TOTAL R.M.S. 16 ns 42 11s 

NOTE (*): No averaging is assumed 

In 1982 a second proposal was put forward by the Gamma Ray Observatory Project Office, regarding 
the possibility to passively monitor the Garnxrla Ray Observatory onboard clock simply by using the 
telemetry return link[7]. 

The idea was to  irnplcmcnt a one-way time transfer technique, based on tlle telemetry link, with the 
following budget: 

ERROR SOURCE R.M.S. ER,ROR 

GRO clock quantization error 
Spacecraft delay 
Orbit determination error 
TDRS transponder delay 
WSGT equipment delay 
Telemetry clock reconstructiorl error 
NGT quantization error 
NG'J' clock error 
TOTAT, R.M.S. ERROR 

This figure for the total R.M.S. error was considerably higher than that  given by the data  intcrface 
approach. Nevertheless, if maintained, the telemetry interface approach would have been able to 
satisfy the requirements of the GRO spacecraft with much less hardware and complexity than the 
more sophisticated APL proposal. 

However, the technique was not accepted, because of the risk involved in the decoding of the telcmctry 
data stream: in some of the bit and frame synchronizers used at  the time, random slippages of one 
bit occurred in the clock reconstruction. 

Some variations on the schemes proposed for the DATA INTERFACE APPROACH can be envisaged, 
e.g. by reducing the hardware complexity while maintailling the accuracy of the two-way technique. 



I The use of a IIybrid Tcchnique was suggested by tlle fact that ,  after the two clocks (NGT 
and user) are synchronized, no need exists to  carry on the pulse identification process using 
range gates and telemetry frame information. 

How wcll two clocks need to be synchronized for this statement to  be true? 

I It can be shown that  two clocks (Master and User) need only to be synchronized to  within 
T / 4  seconds, where T is the "Ail 1's" repetition period (i.e., the rcpetition period of the 
PRN code). 

Since, for TDRSS, T % 80 mu, then the two clocks need only a initial coarse synchronizatio~ within 20 
ms. This is well within thc ~apa~bil i ty of a One-way Time Transfer technique, such as tlle Telernctry 
Interface Approach. Therefore, the synchrollization of thc User Clock (either on a Satellite or on the 
Ground) call be carried on in two steps: 

1. COARSE SYNCHRONIZATION: One can use the Telernctry Interface Approach or any 
other suitable, simple technique to synchronize the User Clock a t  the 20 ms level (T/4): thc One-Way 
technique is advisable, 

The One-Way technique llas a definite advantage over trying to pcrforrrl the full Tclcmetry Interface 
approach, since all tlie propagation delays need not bc measured morc a.ccurately than a few 111s. Range 
cornputation from the orbital elements, prediction of atmospheric delays and othcr delays associated 
to the eqlripment Inay all bc neglected. 

2. FINE SYNCHRONIZATION: Once tlle coarse syncllronization has been performed, using 
wha,tever technique is available and convenient, and the two clocks are synchronised within 20 ~ n s ,  
there is no need t o  identify tllc "All 1's" pulses. 

In this way we should be able to  exploit the fu l l  capability and accuracy of the Two-Way technique, 
without the trouble t o  use the ide~ltificatioll procedure (using the telemetry frarne marks) alld even 
without the ranging gates, as long as we rely upon the short lernz stability (T 5 Ls) of the clock thul 
generates the PRN code. 

This approack silrlplifics the 1lardwa.re to be built and allows the fine synchronization pro- 1 cedure (2) alone to be used, if the User Clock is rnainta,illed to within T / 4  scconds. 

From an operational point of view, the coarse synchronization must bc carried on only initially, when 
the clock is first switched on. After that, this technique need only be used if s inajor malfunction 
should occur and coarse syncllronizatio~l is lost. 

I Howevcr, for normal timekeeping, only the fine synchronization procedure is to  be used. 

This adds a substarltial simplification to  tlie operational requirements and limits the amount of data 
to be handled. 

The following dcscriptioll is intended to  present a possible inlplementation of the Hybrid synchroniza- 
tion technique. Equipment delays are considered as known quantities, a,nd, in any case, measurable 
aad stable to  within the required accuracy. To simplify the cqliations these delays are, a t  present, 
ignored. The coarse synchronization technique will not be addressed, since it is straight forward in its 
exccution; only the two--way fine syllcllronizatioll will be describcd. 

The reference pulses exchanged between the Master clock (NGT) and the User are thc "All 1's" 
occurrences of the PRN code, The "All 1's" rcpetition period is T, and it can be shown that, to 



avoid aay ambiguity in recovering the time offset E between the two cloclis, these should be initially 
synchronized with an overall error not to  exceed T/4.  This is a conditioll that  is readily achievablc 
using ordinary synchronization tecl~niques, and should not present a problem. 

During a preliminary investigation, several rnodes of operation were studied, depending on whether 
or not the "All 1's" reference mark would or would not be readily available a t  NGT. I11 the following 
it is assumed that  the "All 1's" state indicator is available at  the master site (NGT): and, as suclz, 
various techniques using ranging signals or ground bilateration transponders will not be addressed. In 
the mode considered here, the "All 1's" signal is available both a t  the Master Clock and at thc User 
Clock (Fig. 11). 

The first occurrence of the "All 1's" after the local second tick a t  the Master (NGT) occurs a.t a time 
TI, and T is the "All 1's" repetition period. The signal is received at  the User a t  the time T5 and it 
is transpollded back to NGT, where i t  arrives at  the time T4 (Fig. 11). 

Neglecting the effect due to  the satellite motion, the clock offset E is given by the twwway synchro- 
nization equation as: 

If T3 is the first occurrence of the received "All 1's" after the second tick a t  N G T  and T2 is the first 
occurrerlcc of the transponded "All 1's" art the User, again after the local second tick, we can write: 

where n is an integral number of cycles of T .  Substituting into eq.(9) we have: 

which avoids the use of the range gates to  enable the measurements and the identification of T3 and TI ; 
a counter is simply started by tllc local second tick and stopped by the "A11 1's" occurrence. However, 
spcciul care must k exercised to handle the modulrr-'1' arithmetic implicit in cq. (11). 

The two clocks must be synchronized initially to within TI4 to  avoid any ambiguity. Synchronization 
to  T / 2  is required because of the division by 2 in eqs. (9) and ( l l ) ,  while initial synchronization 
to  T/4 is further required to  give the correct sign to  the computed offset (otherwise F = -5ps and 
E = T/2-5ps are completely equivalent, since a residual ambiguity of T / 2  still exists on the computed 
offset E). 

As in the Data Interface Approach (APL), the correction to  the basic synchronization equation for 
the satellite motion is obtai~led from successive differences in the round trip propagation delays, using 
the T3 and TI measurements. 

The equations will remain the same as those provided for the Data Interface Approach. It can be 
shown that  the linear range varia.tion model is a valid assumption only as a first order approximatiotl; 
however, it is considered to  be fairly effective in dealing with Doppler e~timation[~'] .  

The error budget remains essentially identical to the figures quoted for the Data Interface Approach. 
The main difficulty is related t o  the calibration of the equipment delays; this remaJns the main factor 



limiting the overal accuracy of the Two-Way techniques in general. 

In the Hybrid Technique, the coarse and fine synchronization procedures are completely independent: 
as a consequence, the practical im~lementa~tion of the technique call be broken into steps: 

r satellites requiring only coarse time (and maybe these arc! the majority) can use the coarse 
synchronization prbocedure alone; 

a a satellite reqliiring more accurate tirne, will require full synchronization capability: however, in 
this case, and as long as the clock onboard is kept "on time", the fine synchronization procedure 
alone can be used. T11e coarse synchronization is to  be used only to set the clock when it is first 
switched on, or in the event that sornc malfunctio~l occurs and time is completely lost a t  tlle 
remote clock; 

to synchronize a ground clock the synchronization technique alone can be used, since the 
clock can be kept on coarse time very easily with any other simple and inexpensive techniques 
already available (LORAN, H F  Standard Transmissions, even, in some countries, with radio 
broadcasted tirnc codes). 

The capa,bility to  support a multi-user erzvironmeizt is stressed by the Irybrid technique. Since no 
range gates are required (depending upon the relative position of each user), many users call take 
simultalleous measurements. Then, tlle time differellccs can bc computed against a single rncasurement 
for the forward ('All 1's" state and multiple measurelnellts (one per user) for the return state indicators. 

Evcn in this case the coarse synchronization needs only to be used in the event of a malftinction: this 
feature will help to  rcduce the operational requirements and, as a consequence, thc operational costs. 

ADVANCED TDRS PROGRAMS 

In the United States, plans are under study to irnplernent an advanced version of the TDRSS; the 
Advanced TDRSS, or ATDRSS for short, will retain the same basic features of tlle current TDRSS, 
having incorporated thc timing support in thc basic specifications for thc systern (Ref. 12, para. 5.1, 
and Ref. 13, para. 3.5.2): 

". . . ATDRSS tracking service will provide rrleasuremeilts from whicll estirriates 
of the USAT (User Satcllitc) orbit, oscillator freqttct~cy bias, a.nd clock hiaa 
will be determined." 

At the AGT (A'I'1)BSS Ground 'I'crrninal), time will be provided to  tlle ranging and communications 
systems by a Common 'l'ime and Frcqtiency System (CTFS), based on a redundant set of cesium 
frcqliency standaarls and time code generators (Ref. 13, sect. 6). 

The A'l'1)RSS will support the followillg time transfer scrviccs via, the a,vailable tracking links via the 
SMA (S-ba,nd, Multiple Access), SSA (S-band, Sirlglc Access), ICuSA and ICaSA (ICu- and ICa-bancl 
Single Access) telecoli~rllunications channels (Rcf. 12, para. 3.5): 

I Two-way time transfer, supported via the two-way tracking service; 



r One-way time transfer, via the one-way return link tracking service. 

In the two-way mode, the time transfer measurement is performed with the following sequence (Ref. 
12, para. 5.2.l.d): 

1, The AGT measures the elapsed time between a reference CTFS time epoch and the next outgoing 
forward link range channel PN epoch. The AGT measures the elapsed time betwccn the samc 
reference CTFS epoch and the first return link PN epoch to arrive after the outgoing forward 
link P N  epoch, 

2. The USAT places a time tag in the return service data, referring to  the departure time of tlle 
PN epochs. 

The following specifications apply t o  the ATDRSS two-way time synchronization (Ref. 12, para. 
5.3.l.c and para. 5.3.1.d): 

r Time Transfer (TT)  Measurements Resolution (this is called "granularity" in thc specifications): 
< 200 ns 

r TT Measurements r.m.s. Error (also referred as jitter in the specifications): < 25 ns 

r Systematic Errors 

contribution from ATDRSS: < k 35 ns 
contribution from AGT: < k 30 ns 

[these are the same requirements as for the two-way ranging specifications] 

ATDRSS Delay Cornpensation [Delay Calibration]: to be providecl as part of the timing service 

Time Tagging Accuracy 

for ranging data: < f 1 ~ L S  of CTFS epochs 
for Doppler data: < f 25 us of CTFS epochs 
for time transfer data: < 4. 5 ps  of CTFS epochs 

Timing Accuracy: the reference CTFS epoch times shall have a systematic error < f 5 I r s  
relative to UTC, and shall be traceable to UTC time withi11 f 100 ns 

For the one-way synchronization, the system specifications state (Ref. 12, para. 5.2.2.c) the following 
procedure: 

1. The USAT will place time tags in the return service data. 

2. The AGT shall for~nat  the user return service data into NASCOM (NASA Communications 
Network) data blocks. 

3. The AGT shall place time tags in NASCOM data  blocks. 



I11 Europe and Japan, other compatible (at  least for the S-band service) Tracking and Data Relay 
Satellites are undcr study: those are the ESA DR,S (Data Relay Satellite) and the Ja.panese JDRS, 
planned for the mid-90s. 

In Europe, a significant development may dc1a.y the planned launch of the first ESA DRS-1: the 
Advanced Relay and Technology Mission (ARTEMIS) project is well undcr way, and has been given 
priority by ESA over the DRS program. Tlle first launch of AR'I'EMIS (as DRS-0) is scheduled in 
1992. 

ARTEMIS is a cornmnnica,tion technology delllollstration satellite, for a d v a ~ ~ c e d  data  relay and land 
rnobilc applications. The payloads will be: 

a laser optical data relamy communication experiment (SILEX), for high data  rate colnmunica- 
tions; 

an S-band, multiple access data relay payload, for medium data  rates, intended to be  compatible 
with the Multiple Access (MA) S-band service provided by TURSS and ATDRSS; 

an 1,-band payload, intended for rrlobile services; 

a nu~nber  of spacecraft tcchrlology experiments, suck aa ion propulsion and Ni-H batteries; 

a an EIIF propaga,tion payload, to  study propagation cffccts at  lligll frequencies. 

After a nominal 3 years experimental phase, ARTEMIS is intendcd to  become part of the ESA DRS 
System as DRS-0. Several technologies carricd onboard ARTEMIS are interesting: as far as timing is 
concerned, certainly t l ~ e  SILEX pa.yloa>d may offer unique capabilitics to  exercise new techniques for 
intersatellite time transfer. 
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SINGLE ACCESS 

K*BAND ANTENNA 

SOLAR MULTIPLE ACCESS 
ANTENNA ARRAY 

SINGLE ACCESS 
ANTENNA 1 

PITCH AXIS 

ORBITAL VELOCITY SPACE GROUND 
VECTOR LINK (SGLI ANTENNA 



CENT AAL 

H. G. ANTENNA 

Gamna Ray Observatcry 


